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BANKER FISH'S DIE BEGGAR.

E JoBtioo Eyan GiveB Him a Month

K. oa the Island.

I--

Tho Court Tbousht It Tims to Mnke
Hiji nn Kxamplc.

LK;f

Hf. Frequent complaint has been made by
Kv, peopla traversing tho streets and ave- -

KL nues of that part of the city between
Br Fourteenth and Forty-secon- d streets, of

K tho Importunities of besgnrs, who not
Htl o'y ask' but demand money from ttn- -

B accompanied women, or even from men,
Hp and Nicholas Fish, the banker. In pur- -

B4 suance of what he considered to be a

K duty to the public, promptly pursued one
K of the kind to punishment In the Jeffer- -

f con (Market I'ollce Court
K Thy beggar said lie wan William 11.

K' Hall, of 119 Htcka street, llrooklyn. He
HS la more than six feet tall, broad-nhou-

Hv dered and burly. Mr. Flflti told I'ollce

R' Justice Ryan that as he was passing
Vi; from his home, M Irving place, through

V Eighteenth street, towards Broadway,
H'--. but evening, this man stepped In front
K of him, blocking his path.

B. "I beg pardon, sir," said the big man,
Hra civilly enough; "I would like to sneak

EfTi- - to you. I am out of work. I am nun- -

sB& BTy. I have had no food I have
K no place to sleep I would be

V obliged, sir, If you would give me a little
i money.
f i It was the darkest part of Eighteenth

IV street. Mr. Fish discovered that he had
vi no small change and told his supplicant

Kv BO. Then the beggar's manner choiiKedH and he exclaimed with something like
w fierceness :

K " That won't do ! I've got to have
f. some money."
V The fellow used abusive language, too.

K' Hut the son of Hamilton Fish Is a ro--
Hi- - bust man himself and he didn't srare.
K, He sold he would call a policeman. Hall
R: told him to oil and be .

i, Mr. Fish had kept moving all the time,
H- - the fellow accompanying him nnd abus- -

K Ing htm. When he reached Fourth ave- -
7 nue the banker called Policeman Ontea

on tho corner. He placed the man under
R'" arrest.
V Hall had U cents In his pockets when

F searched at the West Thirtieth street
B-'.-' station, and his nbject story of want

;' was discredited. He denied using abusive
or profane language to Mr. Flan when

' arraigned before Justice Ityan this morn- -
K" tat. and declared that Mr. Fish was

BV,i profane and vile In his abuse of him.
'Justice Ryan evidently believed Mr.

C.f Fish, for he sentenced Hnll to a month
KS on ulackwell's Island, telling him that
K" It was time an example was mode of

BK' beggars who were little less than hlgh- -
Mtn tray robbers, extorting money from
m- - women and men In the less frequented
K streets of the city while the city was
K full of charitable Institutions where nil
w real privation of deserving people Is re--

Kt' .Hall' Is a powerfully built fellow, forty- -
IV;' five years of uge. Ho has u peculiar cnHt
Bf tn the eye and a big, bushy brown mus- -

Bf" toohe, that give him n sinister appear- -
IX ance, He Is nn Englishman, and says

Bl he lias been In New York seven years,
BC? employed till this Winter as a waiter In
BK private families. He declined to give the
BKi names of any of his former employers,
BE and seemed to be used to his position us
Bl ', n 'prisoner, thougn he said he was never
Bt arrested before. Ho had no overcoat,

.' but was decently dressed In a suit ofK lilue,' a derby hat, standing collar and
Bt four-ln-han-d tie.
Brv The annoying nttentlons of burly men- -
Bl-'- t dleants have become a nuisance, nnd
Bli" womch nrc becoming terrorized hy them.
BE Judge Ryan said he would punlBh themK when they were brought before him.

Wm. ALL GOES TO THE POOR.
9K--

B flinrltnlile Concert
BK Shoalil fie Well Pntrnulced.
Wf Among the nrttsts who will assist
Bf Bousa'B Dand In tho Brand concert for
Kt, the, benefit of "The World's" Dread

WM'f Fund and other charltle to be given
Bt- - ,n ,ne Metropolitan Opern-Hous- e to- -

Br morrow afternoon, arc Jesslo Dartlett
Bk Darts and Kugcne Cowles, of the llos- -
Bff.' tonlais: Ulllan Russell, Hlg. T'eruglnl.

H.' Campanlnl and Cnmpanorl. The band
and! artists together with the Casino

Bk" orchestra, rave all volunteered their
Bk services.
Bk, AUstln Corbln has donated $500 to cover
BY' JI prellmlrnry expenses, and every dol- -
Br;: l"- - o' the receipts will be turned over
Bl.'ii 'o tno various funds for the poor. The
Bl public should turn out en masse nnd
BrU raise tho largest amount yet for thisBtjf worthy cause.

K CHARITABLE BANQUETERS.

H They Prnlo The World's" Free
Wm( Ilrenil Fund.
Wat1. At the annual Installation of Ilenjamln

S Brown Lodge, A. A. U. W., In Uechtel's
Wmr Hall, Stapleton, B. I., last night, about
Bt eeven hundred people were present. Af- -

WKi ter the Installation ceremonies a ban(uet
V" nu held, during which addresses were

Be' nlade by F. A. llurnham, Grand Deputy
BK-'- ' of the State, District Deputy lleujumln
Bffi? Brown and Charles Ullmau.
BsC Each speaker made an eloquent plea

tV. for the people who were starving In New
Hn York, prolilnr; the New tork "World's"K, Free Dread Fund nnd urelnt; that thc"

BK present do all In their power to uld that
Bvi noble charity.
Bfc' At the conclusion of the meeting a col- -
H lection was taken, and quite n sum ofB' money was realized.

Kb BOOM FOR REFINERIES HERE.

H Byreckcln Will Ship IlnT Sueur
RJ' for Treatment In This fit).
Rr Illy ARoifltfd Prep )

Mg SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. lnua

K Spreckeb's rejircsi'ntatlves here huvt
H, signed n contract with John RoHpnfeld'x
Kt' Sons, eliliiplnt: merchant, by which the
Bp latter ngree to curry sugar from HiIh

BV ror' aroun ""ape Horn to New York at
K3t the rate of 2..r0. Four hundrecl tons of
Hfr sugar have nircaily been placed on the

Bl? "hi? R- - r. Rice, which ! ready to sail.
Bll" Bn nl Kocnnfeld Khlps hereafter will
Bl'il carry frfn live hundred to one thousand
Bff& tons.Bi' It Is oitlmatoil that W.000 tons of ruw
Bk sugar will be nhli,p,,d In this manner and
K rellned In Nev York. This means a Iohs

BCV ' about tl.OuQ.ffll to Han Fraiiclscu. a
BSl the coct of rrllnlng Is not less than J20 a

HC ton. represcnttd In coal ship", wages and
BkI' expenses of th bli? rellnery.
Bw Heretofore the l'.iclllc cir- -

Br& 'rid refined susar from this city to Mis- -

Bff sourl Rlvtr point 1 ut & cents a hundred,
Bk$ but the Sprockets company now claim It
Bfl' l cheaper to ship raw KUBur around
BK Cane Horn, rcllne In New York and re- -

BM hlp west by rail.w;
fc; M'lttpr-SonUe- il Tolinceit.

H A water rautrt, hli h wai arrUvntally or

Ht o&rrvrlto turoctl en, wn tbe M of soaking
vV a quantity of tobfrco In a itorcroom in tho rUr

B '("'i 31 K'" I'0"'011 ""' r"lr l mornlns
R Itll .cpkowltz li (lit onrr. rollceman KJ.

f T& ttfll, ot tli Union tlarktt KUtinn ma
Hk thj dlfcotery, nnl hal tbe fauiet turned off

B7. Tte damK a" unknown.

B Your Biood
B-'.- RtoalJ lo glvnn nreclal stlentlon rlilit nowH tl Joulbtoecp.
K Tbe Urlp

B . 0rolrtrloaidiiitinow(o rrortltot.BBv tla& Narnni nrlllit
BbIbx a' tb Uood "" QD'Htr and keeps up tbeMMBH uoaaUty cictntry to parfect baaltb.
BBBV Take It
BBBf " tat Uood'a bteaua Hood's Baria- -BBv pariUa Curti.

BVssbI ? pur,I varafabl. and ptr- -BBl fcotlBarmlau. Bold bT til drniirUti.

BflBsiik. i

EHRICH BROS GREAT SALE.

Tlu- - mi Selllliu oitl-- l
llrollieih' runner sturU.

The old end house nf
Khrlch Ilrothers h.is Just jmrch.tsed the
entire stock of 'oi?el llrothers, formerly
ut Uruoilway and Thlrty-llts- t street.
The uale Is the moHt linpjitant one nf
the Sjirlnir. All thise goods. Includingmens ana boys' clothlnK, shoes, a.c ,

will bo sold by Khrlch llrotheis nt im
cents on the ilollar. The kmiIs are Mrs!
class, brand-ne- and of the lin Ktvli
and the responsibility of the ilrm whichoffers them Insures them to be us rep-
resented.

The sale has commenced, and every
purchaser will get double nluc fur hismoney who avails himself of thLs op-
portunity. If any one wants to know-ho-

this bargain sale can be nude, theanswer Is; Ready cash will work won-
ders, und Khrlch Urothers paid cash.In addition to the new stock Khrlch
Brothers have themselves a very tine
line of goods which they are now dis-
posing of at unprecedented figures. It
will pay any one to drop In and com-
pare prices, whether a hat, overcoat,
hM or anything else Is wanted.

MUNYON'S
Free Treatimes...

A GREAT TEST.
Miinoii dKnlii tnltf a noel mrthoi to rcnvlnca

tlio public n to th rfflvac) ut his nmivltva
nnl trpntnunt for illnrimo

Home few we.ka xo tho Munnn llomenpathle
Ileme)y Ciimpanj reattl a penutlon by ills
trlhullng 10 00 lsts of their Htie imattsn ltemely
fr's, 11 a rcKult, thoiisamU hae teen cure-- l cf
this

lir XI tins' on now propones a similar plan In rv
Riml to Cttarrh. Urnnehltla, Axtbrna aiul early
aMRei of ('nnainnntton

Any peroit from these ilreal illaeate,
anl railing at the oiTlre In person wilt revel
1) a treitnevtt atMluteIy frte by the moi
ttinruueh Ifntlflt! tpfiUllat on tbrve liUvtiFea In
th"' r, iiutt)

i'aturrh i fn nf Munynn s Fprp.altles, anl e
bwv fottnl tint ft ruin rjjit r Catarrt an only
be nnl by aeivn title ipplb tttnn anl tnalmont
We liuxe all the ftppllaiu'i t for thru Inn the
m'llcat.'tl prni upiin the JIhuimvI p.irt, nnl we
hi no bvxltaticy tn t.ilnc that mo run ititi an
cifit of Cfltarrh of no mailer huw Ionic standlrK

Ite.n tn'rtT, a penn to piv t r trtmvnt
until ) n are ion Ine.M we Pin help tou The
tr'Atmint li nllil un1 soothlns No pain or

iftimt innitlin Anv one ho is mi fieri nn
with Ithuna lum Ittrtxprti. t'ouvhn Colli Urlp
Kliliit trouMe 01 ati otfr ullriiinta nil) l

m tn I a1b'e fite Thti rumpntiv uts
up 1 Mini fur ety d.re.ie. which Is toU b all

Tr a tKittle anl I" ronlneM of their efilejev.
If ou ilo not reele any benetlt. rait at the
nflee anl we will rifirul jour monej Mitnin
llo'neopAthlo Utmetti .'o Hpfii all .lay, .Sun lays.
I tn 5 Dikes 7 Kl 11th it , N

SIJi8TBl.il
For only 10 cents can put a
20-Wo- rd Situation Wanted
Advt. in The World, week
day or Sunday.

Cook 2S2
Wanting a places can put a
udvt. In Tho World for only 10
cjnta, week dayW Sunday.

41 Disfigured
For Life"
Is the despairing cry of thousands

afflicted with
Unsightly skin diseases.
Do you realize what this disfigura-

tion means to sensitive souls ?

It means isolation, seclusion.
It is a bar to social and business suc-

cess.
Do you wonder that despair s izes

upon these sufferers when
Docloia fail,
Standard remedies fail,
And nostrums prove wese than

useless ?

Skin diseases are most obstinate to
cure or even relieve.

It is an easy matter to claim to cure
them, but quite another thing to
do .

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have earned the right to be call. i

Skin Specitia;,
Because for years they have mei

witn most remarkable success.
Theieaiecasesthat they cannot cit ,

but they are few indeed.
It is no expenshe

experiment.
2"!c. invested in a cake of
CUTICURA SOAP
Will prove more convincing than

a page of advertisement.
In short
CUTICURA works wonders,
And its cures are simply marvellous.

bold throughout tho world. Prtr. Cwi icuba.
60a ; tjo4r.'uc : Itixni.vrNT.fi, INrrrxu Uni'n

ii CiltM. Dour., bule l'ropa,, Jtuiluu. "Alt
sbuut lb bktn, clp and Jtalr" mailed m.

O'NEILL'S
6th ave., 20th to 21ct ot. I
SPECiALOFFER

Black and Colored

Dress
Goods

For Balance of the Week.
Black All -- Wool Storm

Serge, worth 60c. yard,

Black All-Wo- ol Double- -
Warp Sntln-Finis- h Hen-
rietta, 45 iuchoB wide,
worth 08o. yard,

62- -

Black all-wo- ol Bengaline.
45 inohes wide, worth 1.10
yard,

59'
All-wo- ol fancy Cheviots,

52 inches wide, worth 89o.
yard,

49
All-wo- ol Two Ton9 Ar-mu- re

Suitings, 50 Inches
wide, worth 1.25 yard,

Imported Poplins and Ot-
toman Cloths, worth 98c.
yard,

49
LARGE IMPORTATION

French Challies,
ALL WOOL AND SILK AXIt WOOL,

.7 VST IILCKI VF.1. I

H.O'NEILL&CO., I
Sixth kit,, 20th to 21st St. I

O'NEILL'S
6th Ave., 20th to 21st St, M

a,ooo rAiins J W

Black I

Silks, I

Formertj $1, K

These Dress Silks aro M
all Pure Silk, reversible (
and in a variety' of small D
designs. J H
A Decided Bargain. II
H.0'NEILL&C0.,J

Sixth Ave., 20th to 2 1st St. U
Amusements. IJaV

PAKIC THEATRE. 1
Mat Tt.es. 4 Frt

A eitKAr num.r.sqiTi:,
FuNMI'.H THAN SAL!. OTIU'IIS, i
Rich in iivmur, ifitfl
I.VHEHCIIIIIAIII.T- COMIC. I HH
Choice vocai, Gtus, Vll'HAnd a. mn hit. H

i'auk '1'iiF.ATnr. IW "m

NEW RAPID TRANSIT PLANS.

tllll for n Ker Conitnlsslnn nnil
Ilnnker Wilson Aunin Ai'llvr,

Rapid transit matters have begun to
simmer again, nnd from the present out-

look the Immediate future seems to have
In store some very Interesting develop-
ments.

There Is a d report thnt the
Commission will soon befirescnt nf existence and a new Hoard

created which will ko to work with mure
energy nnd activity to give (he city the
rapid transit so long needed.

In fact, It Is said that n tilll 1ms already
been prepired to ! Introdiirisl at Al-
bany hnvlntt this object 111 view The
underground system, so rumor snys, will
be favored 111 connection with this the
banking firm of It T Wilson At Co. has
iiKnln come to the front, and Mr Wilson
says he Is rendv tn make another offer
to build the underground road provided
nn amendment to the constitution can be
secured which will give tn the rlty the
right to pledge Its credit In furtherance
of such nn enterprise

Lawyer Kdwnrd Iititerbnch and his
syndicate of hop dealers and brewers are
also In the field after the proposed Inde-
pendent elevated lines, despite the fact
that the courts have derided nKiilunt
their crnsstown scheme In connection
with the Y bridges over the Hast River.

The Commission will meet agnln to-

morrow to further conldr this proposi-
tion, nnd expect to hear more from Mr.
Lauterbach.

DRIVING NEGROES FROM TOWN

Wliltpriii's Tlirenten to Hum 31111s

nnd IlunseM
(Py AiRocUlFt I'reM )

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 17 -- Gov.
Flshback has been Informed that a seri-

ous condition of affairs exists In lllack
Rock, the centre of a lare manufactur-
ing and lumber district. Among the
men thrown out of employment
there are mnnv lawless characters, who
have organized to drive oil the negroes
out of town.

They have forced several factory
owners to discharge all ncgrom, nnd the
following notice tins been posted In a
public place:

"All negroes must leave this town In-

side of ten days or take what follows,
and all who have Iiousch rented to them
must fire them or we will fire the houses
Inside of ten days. Negroes, don't let
this slip your mind."

This was followed by verbal and writ-
ten notices to the mill and factory men
that they must discharge every negro In
their employ or their property would be
burned. The mills nnd factories are
Kunrded and the streets are patrolled by
men armed with Winchesters.

The colored people, who number about
300, are completely cowed. About one-thir- d

of them have left, and most of the
others will go If the mill men would fol-
low the advice of the White Caps.

NEW CLEARING-HOUS- E.

A Iliilldlna; t'omiiiiny OrKnnlsrd nnd
Work Soon tu llrxln.

The plane for building the new Clearing--

House on the property recently ac-
quired In Cedar street, between Ilroadway
and Nnssau street, are In active prepara-
tion, A new Company, known as the
New York Clenrlng-Hous- o Iiulldlng Com.
puny, hns been organized to carry on the
work, the Incorporators being flenrge
O Williams, Frederick 1). Taptien, .f.
Kdward Blmmons, Dumont Clarke and
U. H. Perkins, Jr.

The Iiulldlng Committee, consisting of
President Tappen, President Nash nnd
President Simmons, will lose no time In
securing an architect and npprnvliiK a
design for the new utructure. which will
bo a handsome addition to tho Increas-
ing list of blK downtown ofilce buildings.
Particular attention will lw Klven to
vault accommodations and fire-pro- con-
struction.

The work of tearing down the build-
ings which now stand uiion the pur-
chased site will probably not be becun
until late In the Hprlng.

BROKE ITS LEG.

Accident to n Horse Delnjs Strret-C'n- r
Trnltla on fliureli street.

One of the horses attached to car .15

of the Ilroadway and Kevtnth avenue
line fell this morning at Church and
Ccrtlnndt streets and broke a leg

The leg got cniiKht In a rut hetween
the trnck and the roadbed, throwing
the nnlmal,

A portion of the track had to be re-
moved to extricate the leg. The horse
was taken to the Company's stnblcH
after traffic had been delayed for nearly
three-quarte- of an hour.

SHIPPING NEWS.
ALMANAC rOU

flun r1"-- TSllun ( t OOlMivm net. . 3 13

HiaU WATER
A. M. F. M

lUndr Ifnok a ) 3 54
Governor' h Inland 3 4 4 12
1UU Gate 6 41 6 0S

LOW WATKIl
Sanljr Hook It M (M
ilmrrnor' lalaM 10 3D 10 30
Hell date 11 M lt.61

Tn And Kaatcrn Bland arri Time, subtract four
minutes.

POUT OFNKW VOItK.
OUTOOINO STRAMmS

SAILED
Teutonic. Liverpool
Nonnlland. Antwerp.
ronchfj, llAiana
AthoR Gonah
Muriel St. Kllta
Nacoorhrt, Paannah
Yemanf, Chorlealon
Crnturlon, Trinidad.
Alamo. (iftWfston.

TU SAIL
U.tlt e1o. VeMts ull

N'ormannla, Naples .. .it an V M : 30 V M
Clenf'M'R), Naniau I 00 P. M 1 )h ' m
Alpa. Port LI mon. ...11.00 A M 1 on p
Kl Mar. Ncn Orleans.. -- - s (n) p m
Ortnwo, Hermuda 00 P. I 3 10 1', M

INCOMINO !TRAMKTIS
WE

Borrinio, lUmhurn 0r 11

Itlmbro (llhraliar In 0
Priam Olbraltar Dec 30

Verlr Hlu Janeiro lce IS
AmiiiTiUm, ItoitiTlam Jan, 3
I tunic Liverpool Jan. t

aaidam matri1am lf 30
LUnlaff fit) Hnanaea Ie? 31

flilllfo Hull Hex M
I'hil'ideliitila La (Jtujr Jan 10

Mdctl LhrpM Jan 10 .
WatnUnJ. Anten Jan illMprla, Hibruttar Jan 3
rity of Wuiihlnfton Haana Jan 13,

DUK TO MUIIROW.
Htut gnrt Itreimn Jan t.
MUf,.ti'pi Umlm .l.m
haale ltn itn tan 10
t'ailhbee, t i'r0U Jin 11

MS, IIOLLINS, CASH!

(iueer New I)pal In the llrooklyn

Traction KnlanRlemenl.

NEEDED ?2,U0O,0f)O AND GOT IT FROM

A TIII'ST KIWI)

A lilt! liONI) - WATKRIXO flAMKI

The nimble traction dealers who were
thwarted In their efforts to unload the
Ilruoliljn llrnidwav sstetn, which, with
the exception of n few lines, Is mostly In

the air. upon the I.onn Island Traction
Company, appear to have slipped from
one ileal Into another. The orlKlnal prop-

osition that thev wi-i- to be taken Into
the Traction Comp.iny on the basis lh.it
the Traction Company should Buaranlie
the tl,W),ij0 of bunds with which the
newly named "llrooklyn. Suburban and
yuecnu County" road should be plas-

tered, was declared off, us The World
staled yesterday. The various trust com-pai- ij

ptesldents who hud been lnvelnlrd
In not uut bicuuso of the shaklness of the
financiering and the financiers behind the
scheme, and It wuii believed that tho
llrooklyn Traction and not tho Ijiiik"
Island would net "ie new I,oml ot 8Ur"
face-roa- d water,

This turns out to have been wrong. The
conservative element In I.ontr Islnnd
Traction declined to permit the saddllnn
of these vast obligations upon their ncn-Itif- C

company, and the deal has, It ap-
pears, titKen this shape:

Tb itotk of the suburban Comuany lo b
with the Uinc lilaml Trartlun Company;

Its buna li l liiuctl anil an option alien to tha
atockholdrra of tha Lon lalamt Traction Com-

pany to buy the flrat morlgftga t.onua at par and
tha atconl mortsaaa bonila at a flauro lirtHefn 80
and HO Neither thn lm I.land Traction Com-

pany nor any ot tb rnttds uhlrh It leaaea la to
ba mada riap.inalble for tha payment of the bonda
of the Huburban ftallroad Any money which la
mada tn eaceaa of a aum autflrlent to pay the
bonded Indebtedneei of the Suburban Company may
be tiirl to pay a dividend upun tbe Lons leland
Traction tympany atnek.

I'nder this scheme the Look Island
Traction becomes responsible for nothing.
Hut Messrs. Henry K. Ives, II. Ii. llol-lln- s,

Daniel V. Lewis and Frank A.
llnrnaby, tho Napoleons who have de-
luded Kellx Campbell and a few other

conservatives Into their frames,
had no choice. They hnd agreed to pay
12,000.000 to Drexel, Morgan & Co., owners
of the Ilroadway property, within a
week or forfeit a Bubstantlul sum and
lose n big thing. The problem wns to
gst the W.OOO.CHki. There was only one
place where they hod credit enough to
rnlsu that Bum, and thnt was In the
directory of the llrooklyn City roud,
trustees of the 14,000,000 fund deposited
to tho credit of the city road, to Insure
tho payment of tho 10 per cent, rental
from the Long Islund Traction people.

Yesterday this sum was drawn from
the trust companlos. where It has long
been kept, unit used to have Ives, Hol-lln- s,

Lewis und llnrnaby This could be
readily Interpreted as n gross breuth of
trust if any stockholders of the llrooklyn
City cared to make a row.

Here Is the Ives, Ilolllns, Lewis, llnrn-1- 1

by plan of "financing" the llrooklyn,
Queens County and Huburban, Indepen-
dent of Its lease to tho traction concern
a lease, by the way. In which the lessor
and not the lessee puys rent, pays for
the privilege of coming In anil unloading
Its watered securities under friendly and
ptusperous uusplces;

Two million dollara atock. I3.&00 (too first mort-suit- e
buixla, anl 11,500,000 mortgage

bonda Then, lo be dletrlbute aa followa To
11,0 owner of tho Suburban rotul. $2,240,1100 of
tho flrat mortgage tmnda. S!,d00O00 of the eecond
mortgage londe To "electrify" the a)atem,
SelO.OOO flrat mortgage bonda; to take up present
tuinda, S3C0noo. tu irmaln in the trea.ury to
iUlp tixti'iialon. S2.0O0 000 eeronl mortgage tionds.
Analyze this a 11 tt lo and olu.rve the

depth ot tho creum If It can be
skimmed. The sum of 2,WO,000 In first
mortgage tsinds goes to the "owners"
or tne iiroaitway-Muiiuroa- n roads, ur
this, iih explained above, 12,000,000 has
Bonn already, thanks to the trust-fun- d

supply of cash, lo Diexel, Morgnn &
Co. for the fourteen miles nf trnck In-
cluded In the Ilroadway, Held avenue
Sumner avenue and Jamaica Plunk ltuad
lines, leaving on this slice a profit of
JJ10.000 for Messrs Ives, Holllns, lwls
ami llnrnaby. This Ih only a starter.
Then, these "owners" are to receive
I2,Ehj.(ioo In second mortgne bonds, which,
if sold nt a price running from KO to 110,

would net JS.ikiO.OOO for the same smart
syndicate nnd their backet a of the re-
spect tble Kellx Campbell nnd Kdwln
I'uclmrd tvpe.

President Campbell, nf the Long Island
Traction Compnny, said, yesterday "The
Hrimilwny Itallroad svstetn has been

by the Long Uhmd Traction Com-
pany. As a conservative man and one
opposed to the speculative aspect which
..as been glen to local railroad ufTalrs
recently, I can say that the transac-
tion was sipiare. The Long Mind Trac-
tion Company makes no purchase. The
owners or the Ilroadway system, which
hud been merged Into the Iltooklvu,
Queens County and Suburban Itillro.id
Company, simply deposit with us $2,000,000
of their Muck. The J.I.MIO.OOO first mort-
gage bonds and the Jt.Wm.Om) second mort-gnrt- e

bonds will probably be sold to the
stockholders of the Long Islnnd Trnctlon
Compunv, who hold an option on It.
Two million dollars worth of the first
mortgtge bonds are, 1 believe, to b. sold
to the titlslees of the fund which Is being
held as a guarantee for the payment of
10 per cent, dividend upon the llrooklyn
City It.illio.nl stock,"

THOUSANDS FEE.

A Hnneer Procession Gets Bread

at The World's Free Burean.

NO ONE IS REFUSED AID.

Cases of Destitution Which Mako

Ono's Heart Bleed.

IIVKRY LITTLE HELPS DI8TRESSKD.

I.oATes.
I'rrlniisly urUiiowlrdsril nSl,80
lotli Piilltaer JIO.OOO
lamea Norton, HIlrtiJT J.OHB 11- -
lendClly 1,000

Ilnrothj llenrllt , ., ., 401!
Vlaltnra to I'ulltrrr Illdir. Home BOO

V. i:, .1. Mlddlrtnnn,
N. .1 soo

Itrntmirunt and Klfehen Help,
llntrl Metrnpolr IH?

W, .1. IlrnneMOn, Xrw 1'orU 111
t'nlTeraullat H. H Houlhold, I I, IOO
Mm. V. erler, HayvHla, I.. I ... IOO
Mrs. t'., Unit avenue IOO
Voting Prople'fi Moelrty, Ilnptlal
t'liurrli, Oolon Fnlla, N.Y IOO

A rrlrnd, Mot-rlatn- 11, N. .1 IOO
Krititlleitn IOO
Mnrtkit A, Hitxter, Ilrunklyn . .. IIH)
raiibarrlbfr, Hlialter lalnud KM)

Viilton Htorm.Jr IOO
P. It., Qulnry atrert, Itrooklyn NO

ll.J.Oana, Nw York HO

Trinity School (Kl
A. T., White) l'Ulna 00
K. i:. A., Netrport CO
l'nkrr Club, Hnndy Hill flO

V. II. lHtMten lalnnd .".O

Prlrnd, 14D Finh aienne .. . 4S
ll.O. lt.,Ni-,- r York 40
Hndln Hllkra, Curllalr, Pit 40
finite und Htephnnle 40
foe Mo.bacber 40

A Kent 40
f, llrookljn 40

(leo, "W. Nleliolnn, Hiimmlt, N..1 . 40
II., N) rarttar, I. Y 40
Affkry, Norfolk, V 40
Widow, Brooklyn.... 40
IX A. Preiaeott, Knnaitn City, Ma . 40
Ilcitdvr, Hnviinlutll, tiu 40
Willie nnd Emnm Levy, New

York IIO
r. II. W Mrttirhen. N, ! ilo
Irnder, Tltuxtllle, Pit )

Hophle i:.Hnnfnrd, Honthold, I,. I. aa
I'.llnie Mi.nir 80
.lullua 3Irndrlaiobn SO
l' Pitrdrr KO

I.llfllln I.rwlie, Halt I.nke City SO
Mr. F. H. If., Klndrrbook EO
Mr. H,, Greenwich. Conn SO
I,. McConKher, C'oronu, I I SO
It. I.. linker, ClOHlrr, N. J SO
Henry Ilurrett, New York SO
lluxel .V I.rRte? ao
W, H, Meflmue, HlKhbrldse SO
I.. T. and Hater. SO
Mm. Ileln SO
F. ". I., lloxbury, N. Y SO
II. u SO
Wlllln mid tfewale Norrla,Altnny SO
Worklne Otrl, Ilrookljn SO
T, H, Connver, Jr Atluntlr lllsb- -

Ittnda) SO
U, II., llrooklyn SO
Country (School Mnrm SO
Htenoyrupher SO
HukIi, Kaperlment, Oa SO
W. I.H., Morriadmn, N.J 20
I,. Hohlnnn, llrooklyn SO
PoorWIdou, llrooklyn SO
Curd Party, New York SO
T. A. C, Mount Vernon, N, Y 80
M. I.. H llrooklyn SO
Murk A. 'Penny, Nuealnk, N, ,1 . SO
T New York SO
Mm. H. M Jemey City SO
Curl, lloaebnuk SO
Curl, llrooklyn SO
AnnitMuy, New York SO
Peter, I., New York SO
C. A. M New York SO
Mm. C, II., New York CO

l U, II,, llrooklyn SO
Mm. P. II., Million!, N.Y SO
ilcwlnh Netaa, Hy rnctiae SO
A Friend, New York SO
W. K I.lttl Fulln SO
Ilender, Walton, N. Y EO
M. N.O., New York SO
l.eo Von P., New Vnrk SO
.I.T. .V C, New York SO
" In Ilia Nnnir," New York SO
Qvtriidollne, Portehmter SO
Connterrlill TlnTeller, NewYork CO

M. .1, M Ho nth llrooklyn CO

llorttnae flndemllnKR, New York SO
llnhrrt Pciier. Coentlm Hllp SO
M lltnichutntoit SO
No Nnnte, New York SO

V. II., JtrooUlyet........... . SO
Wm, Hell, Fort Hamilton .. SO
WrlKht, S31 Weal lltUli afreet.... in
Cuab.Hoyervtlte, N..I 11
Hotel, Ilobert : Antundu, Port

lefremon , II
li. I.. II., Klnderltook IO
l.orrttu.b llrn., Klliahctli. .. . IO
K. II., New York IO
M.M.K., New York IO
II. A. II., Hone Pull IO
,tiiti,,1'.Ti:iHl 1IIO Hi atrert IO
HtruoKlupberOtit of Work IO
M.M., Huiilli Norwtk,('onn IO
toy II, .Mia, HO Went ISIIth at .. II)

In Ilia Nome, llronltlyn IO
W, II. K., Ilrookljn IO
P., Port Plain IO
I,eo Hlriinuft, Hiirleni IO
.1. II., New Yorli In
Willie, llrooklyn IO
V. Mitrllu, Nett York IO
A. A. ,1, .1: II. P. .J.. Pnliitlne

Itililtte IO
A I. ail), Nett York IO
1.., New York . .. IO
A Friend, Nett ICotlielle lo
leraey, PluablnK, I.. I IO
ltontn 1, ltll Ilronilmiy IO
Hy nipiltlllaer. Net, Y01U 11
1.. II., Nett York H

,loa. O'Neill, llrooklyn O

A. II. l' New Y'ork O

urrlr Kell.Nrw York O

Polly nnd brother Hmltll, N.Y fl
Aik-luld- O

.Iraale, llrooklyn . O

Sir. C, P., New lot-- 0
Onrloe, Netv Y'orU ,.M A
,1,-- II., llrooklyn r,
CunIi, New Yin k A

I, P. P., PIliahlliK, I.. I T

Huille Miller, llrooklyn A

Irwin Kurtz, ilttvkNontllle, Fln .2

Ititlph Ate,, llrooklyn A

Hcoteb fltrl, Netv Y'ork &

Dot, New York 3
l.oale I.onif, Nett urk, N, ,1 A

C. IConem, Netv York ti
MiiHle, New Y'ork ti
I, T. W. New Y'ork (i
Prlend, IlertiiiHnvtlle, N, Y A

It.. Orange, N. ,1 A

I,. V., Mount Vernon, N, Y A

Violet H Nett York A

C. II. It., Nett itrk, .'. ,1 A

P. r.ilxon, til-ce- llle, H. C A

F. H llrooklyn 4
llurold fc .liiatlne, Netv York 4
Mvtu Hobcrta, N, Titrry town 4
IC. Merxbnrli, Nett York 3
,IlmiMle, Netv York c
II. tIolinon,rJewitnee,Tcnn..... 15

' In 111 Numc," Netv York S
WebMer Ciindy Money, llrooklyn S
Pilau, Tlrondcropcit S
P. N. II., Klnderkoob S
Poor Mitu, New York 2
Dorolliy nod brotbrrSmlth, N.Y, 9
loe Huaton, New York S
Ilitby f Netv York S
M. II., New York S
Hott urd uud Mnrle Itcere, Phila-

delphia S
Milton iIiickHnn, O yeum, New

York s
C. P. O., New York s
Curl, Teinendore, Pin s
Hute,Neu York s
Totnl :i?T,O00

If the rich don't know It, the poor
do. They know that there Is something
Interesting In tho Dread Fund Head-
quarters at No. 210 East Houston rtreet,
and this means not the poor who get
bread there, hut those who don't, those
who ho far have ueen able to pull
through.

It may be that they are working half
time, or that some one of tho family U
working, bo that two or three times a
week they have soup meat, and may be
cabbage or a herring, anything to give
taste to tho bread.

They are not yet at that point where
they have to tnke bread for which they
huven't worked, and they wouldn't take
It now. But the sight of others that
have been driven to it fascinates them.

A PROCESSION OF PAIN.
In truth, it Is something to move the

heart. One can stand by tho hour be-

hind that counter, and watch what
seems to be an endlesB procession there
are thousands In it entering by the door
In First street, and walking through
to Houston, whlln the bread In the
big latticed crib keeps sliding down, as
the men rapidly hand out the loaves.

The women put the bread In their
covered baskets or drop It Into their
aprons and cover It up with their faded,
shabby shavtls. The little children tod-
dle past holding on to the skirts of
their mothers' dresses, and staring up
with big round eyes. Perhaps they will
tell ot It when they are old. They will
remember away back to the hard times
In 18W, when bread had to be given
out to keep the people from starving.
Such hard times haven't been for a life
time no, not within the memory of
any residents of the east side, with
whom all times are more or less hard.

Young girls go by girls who would
be pretty If there could be a bit ot
color In their faces; old women totter by

poor, trembling, usthmatlc creatures,
whose visages are netted with fine
wrinkles, so that one thinks their faces
lire dirty, till you come to look closely
and see that the lines are shadows.

Men come by young men, with no
trace of tho tramp about them stronc
healthy-lookin- neatly dressed, but so
hungry th-- they devour the bread In
the sight of nil the world. There are
old men, there are men who plead for
an extra allowance because they have
children and the wlfi Is sick, so she
can't come. They get the cxtru supply.
You have given tho bread, kind sir or
madam, and It Is yours to give to every
hungry man or won, an who asks.

This newspaper undertakes only to be
the nlmoner ot your bounty and to see
to It that the gift goes na far as posM-bl- e

and to those who need It. Surely
110 one would have stood out In the wet
yesterday to get r. loaf of bread when
ho had money to buy It. The might If
they had good shoes anil rubbers on,
but It Is safe to say that there wasn't n
lit pair of ahooB In the whole crowd.
Any one can see by looking that the
footgear of evcrv one Is broken nnd
worn. They get the bre-i- anil go home,
climb up the dark stalls to the two or
thtee little room.-- for whoso monthly
.Hit they pay more than a week's
rtnges, and thay feast on the lou-.e- s

Ith water from thu sink In the black
hallway, which they pump up by hand
,mwer.

A ORAZY MANAGER 0AU0HT.

Jo Had a Knife With Which to Kill Hit
Wife and Wm Hurried to Bellerue.

John II. Itobli, a well-kno- 11 theatrical
ui.mugrr and a fnmlllar ilijun- - on llruicluuj,
it.i taken to liollewie je-- t. rdnv fur

MUilllnition aa to his Miuity. Ilol.li 1. aUiut
.hlrt) fire i'.irs old He (or n tlni- man
uriT o the I.Keuni lliefltre, nf .Meiuphu
.11111., and later nf IV)a'a 1lu.itn, In t.
1iuK lie wa. Imslue.- - in maxer for (ills Will-Ijm-

for Ilu leans uud In .sll-Jo- l tho "Mr
Poller of Texat" roiniatny. In which 111

wife, Jndu Imiic, pla)i-d- , last ji'.ir he man-aift-

her atarrliiK tour In "MoiiUma."
They found hd-- i at nalua aid Twcntj-c- l

lith ttnK-- t nnd nslitd hint into the Hturlc-mi-

House tok'tl 11 ilru,k. Vhllo tlu-r- j i:tbli"laoil a big kulfo with which K fold he
it 1: ilti-- to kill hi wife and r 1 Iriviulv
it r icj irt tha doctor contrd him to

tl e murder until they had all nail a drive,
ami ordered a carrlugr. Then thoy Marled for
Itellcvur. When llobb found himself
trapped, h) th rente tied to kill (lurro t soon
us no got tut. Ho will tie held for I'xamlt.a-tto-

nnd If found Intone will b teut to an
atjlum.

LOVE FOR HUMANITY.
A Strong Desire for the Highest Good and Best

Welfare of the World.

THE GREAT WORDS OF GREAT MEN.

A Most Remarkable Array of Outspoken Statements
from Men of Mark in Both Continents.

INTERESTING FACTS AND FACES.

Tho orator boforo tlio Senate '

ralletl thin nn "ago of progress."
Ho vu8 wrong. " ProgresB " tlot--

not half exprosH it j it is an ago of
revolution. Revolutions carried on,
not by ai'mien, but by discoverers,
inventors and brain-workor- It
is a marvellous age, nn age when
tho ordinary will not be accoptod,
when tho best is demanded.

" llfellt
William Edwaud Robeson, M. R.,

C. S. I. , I.. K. Q. C. I. ,

Late of tlio lloyal Navy of Knglniitl.

" emphatically tnte that Dime been
able to tjhc more relief and effect more
cures by the ute of Warner' Safe Cure
than by all the medicines in the British
I'harmacopiria.

WM. KDWARD ROBESON. ' '

Our grandfathers were content to
travel in stago coaches, to livo in
cabins and receivo a mail once a
week. We demand palace cars,
tasteful homes and daily communi-
cation with the world. It is tho
rapid-trans- it age : the age of the
telegraph and telephone. A man
spoaks to-da- y nnd the entiro world
reads his words morn-
ing. There are but twenty-fou- r

hours in tho day, but forty-eig- ht

hours are crowded into it.
We all know how we have ad-

vanced materially. Do wo realize
how wo havo advanced Bcientifi-colly- ?

More than in any other
manner. Indeed, it has been tho
advancement in scionce which has
caused tho advancement in mate-
rial things. Tho discovery of steam
pormittod tho railroad and the
Btenmboat. Tho development in
electricity mado possible tho tele-
graph and tho telephone, so that
tho development of the sciences
has boon tho real cnuao of all mod-
ern advancement.

Wo will take, for example, ono
department of science, but the
most important department, ono
which affects our very lives and
hnppincss. Formerly tho treatment
of human ills was mado a mutter
of suporstition. of incantation, tho
samo as it is by tho medicine men
of the Indians to-da- Gradually
emerging from such blindness, it
was still a matter of bigotry, of
folly. What peoplo must havo suf-
fered in those days can scarcely bo
imagined. Thoy wore bled, thoy
wero cupped, thoy wero leeched,

l'nor. Da. Kocn, Behlin.

thoy wero subjected to every do-vic- e

wheroby their vitality could bo
roducotl and their lives endangered.
It is almost a wonder that the race
survived.

Thorn has been an absoluto rev-
olution in tho practice of medicine
ami in tho treatment of human ills.
Instead of undermining tho vital
forces by cupping nnd bleoding,
tho vitality is now biibtiuned in
overy possible manner. Iuhtead of
tearing down wti suck to build up.
Instead of increasing misery wo
seek to creato happiness.

Rut tho greatest advnncomont in
modical soicnco has been mado by
discovery.

Ton years ago this great truth
was realized and tho result was a
discovery which has dono, and is
doing more to strengthen tho
vitality, lessen suffering, preserve
tho health and longthon life than

nuy of tho discoveries of tho great
men above mentioned. It is known
in Europo, in America and

D11. R. A. Gu.nn,
Dean of tlio United States Medical Col-

lege, New York, and Ktlitor of
the Medical Tribune.

" prescribe and use U'(trnrr' Safe
Cure in both acute ami chronic Bright' s

disease, and am willing to ucknon ledge
and commend it most frankly.

" R. A. OCXS', M. I."
throughout tho world as Warner's
Safo Cure, aud it has achieved
gteittor popularity throughout tho
world by reason of its marvellous
power than any other preparation
ever beforo known in tho wholo
history of tho entiro world.

It may, perhaps, bo thought that
tho above assertion is an extrava-
gant one, and so it would bo wero
not tho unquestionable proofs
present to votify it. Within tho
past few years the claims mado
more than ten years ago havo boon
admitted by the highest scientific
authorities both in Europo and
America, and it iu with pleasure
that wo present herewith somo
remarkable reproduced state-
ments, together with the faces of
tho men who made them.

Kidney troubles, resulting far
too often in Bright's disease, are
tho great oviU of modern life.
They frequently como silently
and unannounced. Their pres- -

(IB?'iiiii
Dr. 31. BEVEn, of Wuitznnno,

Germany.

" I hate used and shall continue to
recommend irtiriw' Safe Care in all
circles of my acquaintances.

' ' ' 'DR. M. REYCR.

enco far too often is not realized
until their treacherous fangs have
been fixed upon tho vital portion
of life. Nothing can be more de-

ceptive, for their symptoms avo
varied in nearly overy instance.
Thousands of persons havo boon
thoir victims without realizing or
knowing what it was that afflicted
them. Thousands aro suffering
to-da- who do not know tho cause.

Tho discovery above mentioned
has been acknowledged through- -

Dit. D10 Lewis,

' If J found myself the victim of a
serious kidney trouble, I should at once
use Warner' s Safe Cure.

" DIO LEWIS."
out both hemispheres to bo tho
only diBcovoiv for tho great mod-
em evil now known to the world.
Liko all great discoveries, it has
hnd its enemies and met with

but its marvellous popu-
larity with tho public has been
phenomenal, and its coinploto ac-

knowledgment by scientists and
tho professions has boon desorred.
It stands, as it deserves to stand,
upon a plane of its own, nt

among all prominent discov-
eries for tho roliof of humanity and
the promotion of happiness.

MRS. "GARRY" BALL DEPARTS. l
Sho Bulls for Europe ami May With- - lidruw Her Suits, L Ml

It has been lctrncd that Mrs. Florence Q
Ball, the young woman who married '
"Garry" nail, oon of Broker David Ball, '
under an assumed name, sailed tor 'Jj
Europe on the Servla last Saturday. iM

It Is now alleged that she has dropped ifl
the suit against her husband (or aban-- lidonment and also the suit against htr 'jH
father-in-la- w for alienating her hus--
band's affections. 4sfl
m' nVJ'VS tlmeJt u thai H??? P'VL ftf" is msdo pou
rich t&ti-At- . rUly 0t ,0B Ct Q" I


